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1'ittf New In Short Form'. Rfnglinit'e circus cleaned op 3O,0C0 In
Denver. One Limily put B elxdol.ar
chattel mortgage on theirfurpltnretogo.Tlila ahoar that times are Improving aud
eoofldeuce la restored. tJx,

From the K, A s

Mre. E'aon moved to Albany yeitr
Mlaa Dort Klik, of Albany, went to

Been Home yeetereay to visit iter folka
Mis Lht t I.uper, of Albany, Is visit.

Irg frivnda In thlaciiy.
Mr. Chochell and family Intend to

move to Albany In a ahorJ tlm.
Prof. It N. Wrlgitt ami family leave

tomorrow evening for Aatoiia, wbere
they will spend a week and theu remove
to l4iwlalon, Idaho.

Mr. I. R Ooylean-- ' dauirli'er Mh'i,

Makes the food more cfe'Jdous end wfiofesome
Do vou eet ud with a wc M

Strlctlv bunineaa

French tbe jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
Hopkins brothers, anU, j
Beat Birjxle fostue money
Will k 3tark, jewe'era.
Creacent bicycles at Hopkins Brother

fur only 120, f30, 36 aod Io0.
C B Winn, at ticket agent. Tickets

to all points in the east.
B sure and ace the anti rut tinware at

flopkin Bioi, will laa.a lifetime.
Go to Mia Longs lor Liirh nrlced

t'nphe, and do not .Vget to take alongme niuDer.
B allowing tne accumulations in the

bow!s tn remain. the tn'ir a'eni U pois-
oned. DeWitfa Little Farly Rih-.ti- i xn
atetbeboaeh. Try then and jou will
always uae them. Pohay k Maon.

J. I) Bridi, editor and proprietcr of
the Democrat, N. II., says:
"1 would not be without One Minute
Cough Cire for my bor, when troubled
with a c ugb r cold. It U rtie bent rem-
edy fur croup 1 ever ued.' Foba; &

Maam.

FLOOR COVERINGS.

f-- L'LLY DOUBLE the amour t ever before shown by u, consistiog
of Carpeta, Art Square. Co'tace Art (a new and e;tr tctive gootls) Mat-tib- ga,

L'noleum and Oil Cloth.
- We are also well supplied with Lace Curtains, Purtiers, Shadea and
kindred goods.

Fiere (toode in Cmtain material and covering.

.0 en '. vm. r,

IO. NJGHT AND W

MGI1T
And each day and eight during this week
you can get at any druggi.t'a Kemp's Bal-
aam friT tKa T Ii rrn t .nil Inn rrm a.lrn.wf
edyed to be tfce mrmt aocceaful remedy eve

jaotd fcr Cougbs, CrooD. Bronchitis. Asth
ma and Consumption. Get a bottle to-

day aod keep it aiwaia in the bouse, so
mi can cneck tour coid at once. Price
'.,1 and 50c Stmple bottle free.

Excursion Kates.

The Corvallii & Eaetern railroad have
placed in effect their legu'ar round trip
Mitnmer excursion ratea to Newport and
Detroit.

Fare to Newport, W0.
rare to Detroit, $3 00.
Ticket good for morn nmil October

10, 1899.
Eowia Stosk, Manager.

XT OT1CE.-Ha- ve too a farm for aale
IN oe rent or do you know of any per--
ron ho'ding lands that they wish to dis-

posed. II so please write to tny agent
of the O R A N. Co and he w ill send
oa a circular which wiil inlereat yon.

FURNITURE CO.

Bldg., Alba ny ,

Business

f!"S n fTS

For Infants and Children.

The Iihd You Have

Alwap Bought

Bears the

Signature m M mmw

of

A Florida Cclonc.
Jtivicn Ji'NcnoN. Aau. 4. Tl.u moat

dhmatroiiiryi lone that ever vlaited title
section ol Florida completely annlhilat-oi- l

Carrahello, Mclntyreand Lnnark Inn,
eou.h rt here, )eeteriJnv. At CiirraUiIle
only nlno housvs re in it In of a onco

ami proKiH-rou- tow n. A comiuun-lo- a
tion from tiio tn :iyor elate ibat 2iW

families are without houira or aholur.
ami many are eoinilvtWy ilfNtittitf. aIMcllllVrtl. Iilllv Ian mill I...II.... ...... I.
the puce of the town.

Lanark Inn.ilio fumnue milium r retort
wai blown Into the Gulf.

Una million dollar will tirl rover the
umn. The luatiritiic wa email.

Indian t'niiHlnu.
t'llI'Mil . Ami. 4 A ainu-ln- l i.. II... IVl- -

liiii. Hum , t'ily of Mexico eays.Ji!.l.'l,f from liiiuynma sl.ow Hint
O Yatllll illili rr.. Luitl (at itttt a

growing In extent, ami all the InOUne in
the town along the river are rbiiig In
armaaiiil taking to tliiwooda ami momi-lai- n

to join K.-t- r
companions ajrainallii iiiilhtir.th-i- .

A Mcgio'a I cnlli.
Pt. Wim, Aug. 4.-- A jh'o1 u the

Poat l'l pnu h from Van IWirni. Aik..
says: John Mavcy.a n.gro rai.itt, wan
hanged here tlili morning. U uiaiii.
lained iU Innocence to thu laat mil In a
let;h on the gnilma Invokr.l the

cure of ( M iiKn ih ufoi.U of Van Ha-
rm for the liijumirtt dune uim.

Mionld lit: OimtcJ.
rNTI.AKIi, AlllT. 4. tjn WarrtiV)
ru'M'i 1 II utt mtMA n... I I.. .1...' ' v iiiiiri fti ill lliviir circuit cunrt, tmlnv, aainat Mavor

ii. .1. riury. ill wax (y llltlTyruiicil to till i ho 4IIii x.VpiI Urm ol
Major Maion, ki rvl, nd tt Ualli-c- l

that he ol'laincil hi I'ltntiou In an illeg-
al manner.

The Con tct tts-- t.

fcUiTl.tK. Aug. 4 Hvo though J
(MHile ntl-ii.l- i-l tho biiivolu r we a-- , the
alt iahic rik'lii'tan lii.lo.ir initk Uniht

and w two or 1.1 'a rvconla tinnahel.
In the Mft-oii- hoat .( the one-mi- le tin-tat'- cd

rofo9lonitl hnn.lica, J. N.CIup.
man, of AllanU, Ua., hroituht the
worl.l a nerJ i ir iii)i.i . comuellon
luwn to 2:00 3 6.

Mi J ree R owoell i I lake up her
pi.n i ilai iluruiu vacalloo llirouh t,e

tnier, The beat (ierman and K'.ierr,
methu-la- . Iav word aith W. r. Heatl.

It haa come, the time Kr inliimia re
IrlKfraUir and he cream Irercrr. Tbe
MewariArkix Hardware Cc, hevoaome
ot tne u;at.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

the ystemCleanses

?HEiV
OVEBCOMtS ' rrtD

hAB,TuXLCOHST'PON
PERMANENTLY-

Buy THE fttNWmt-MH- 'f o by

(AUIRNIATGeSYRVP(.
..vf.

ret u ei eauawn eeiu m. n ami

TILL8 for all dleeaeee arlalnv from

ALBANY

rriason ic Tem pie

20 Years in

headache?
It there n bad taste In

your mouih?
Then you hive a poor

appetite and a weak dlges-tio- n.

You are frequently
dlny, always feel dull and
droway. You have cold ,

handa and feet. You ret
but little bcnellt from your
food. You have no ambition
to work and the sharp palna
of neuralgia dart through
your body.

What la t! e cauae of all
tblt trouble? tl

.voneripated bowels.

t

lif

will jive you prompt relief
and certain cure.
Km rMW atwW

If you have neglected your
case a long time, you bad
better take

hntrt sirupariiia
alft). .It will remove all

Impurities that have been
accumulating In your blood
and will grotty atrengthen
your nervca.

Mr 4 "' ai")" .
iuu4. Wrt ' "" t'lf i
hint Uow " ara HJI. T" A

Will MnmAlf rc. v
MdhMl 4t. AMt".

at H. i. V. , ln. Mm.

DR. J. L HILL.

rbyalciaa and Surgeon,

HiUllhk - - -- d- Albany, Or.

IitUer & LitUer

Broadalbln St ,
Albany, Or.

leo. OoHini DPS
A. Jack Holge I) D 8

COLLINS & HODGES

Dentists.
OJ.I Fel.o 'e Temple, Albany, (..

Oliver Plows hbt m
HOPKINS 3K0S., Agcntr,

AlMuy, UrrgoB,

"Oliver nave the worl l th chilled plow
And it b aarcd mure ui3n)

to td Urmur of A merle

ba t my ouwr im.ilemonl ever produced.
Oenu.ne Oliver clnMed are tne Iniat on
eartr. The 0 iver la a promoter of barpi-nra- ii

on the farm, and the dealer wuo .elhj
it knowa he ia i.inliln the bent. Look

out for ImtuiUliona au l touch nuthioir but
the gnnuinn pood, nxde enly hy ol'iT
Chilled plow work. South Bend, Inn.. L,

A

It Never I)lHapoointa. Tbla la one
ot tb poculiuwtiaot llod'a Saprllla.
It curea acrofula, aalt rhenm. hamcra,
atomach and kidney trjublea. nervoanrai.

Hood .a Wile cjm all liver Ilia. Ea ft
to,ke, eaay to operate; reliable, aure. '."O

TRY MORMON BISHOP'S

' A Santa Roaa, Calif., minister in a
ermjj recently aald he expected to

irieet Bob Iogeraoll in heaven. He
boold travel with HaraJonts aod K.i

i'erkina as the hunoriet of the crowd

ihecityof Aihland collccte.1 .031 in
f -- 1 far water rente. In that citr uacra
In tbe summer are only allowed to uae
water every other day. There are teo- -
lln 111 All.anv !.. L ;.., I . i. I

" ..v. uchubv mrjcannot run their water a'l luv mid
night.

Here is a good war t take an outing :

Judge McFadJen aod family, of Corva- l-

H, together with arm frln,i. ...
eimped down on the river on the Judge's
uirui .ixi are eij lying an outinx. Tneyhave Ihrae tenia and are having a goodlime. The JudiO drivea tn tnmn n...i
every day lor supples and neo-- f papers.

'J be As'.oria pnpers are full of a recent
interview with Mr. A.B. Hammond,
who ta'ked business, telling Astoria
leopla what i what. It has been taken
indifferent ways. The lanoauT man
had a talk with Mr. Hammond and
knowa him to be very friendly to that
citr aod belie vea in lis future. He sim-
ply moonlit it was time to tell the truth
and the people there needed It. It will
do the city good.

..it' . . .
iueo we tare me eosusol Salem aei

numerate the penitentiary, the reform
echool and the blio 1 asylum. Then e
roll in about 9.000 people."

Tbia was the eower volunteered by
Mayor Biehcpof that city when he was
(la zxd by an Attorian rep iner yetUr.
day aa to the relative tize ol the :wo rival
poio'a.Asiorian.

tjalem has an honest mayor. His
statement means an actual population of
6,000 or 7,000 people.

, An Indiana editor learned the fo loa-i- og

about Oram's Pass while on tbe
coast :

Pursuing our course northward, the
next stop waa at Grant's t'ase, a town of
2500 in the monntaina. lie induntriea
are farming, iroit growing and mining
Melons are one of lie great crepe. One
man baa 90 acree of them this eeaion.
Ttie name of the town ia derived from a

incident. Mary years ao,wtaen General V. 8. Grant wae a Lieut-
enant ia the Keg-ala- r Army and was sta
timed oa the Pacific Coast, be crosted
tHa mountains at that point in command
of a detacLmme nt of troops, and camped
several daya in the basin wbere the town
la situated, finding there plenty of water
aod giaei for iLe tiorsee of his command:
and ever afterward that basin wae
koown among trappers and pioneera aa
"Urent'a Pass."

. Ripe T'imatoe, Pears and Apples at
C. E. Broancll'a.

NoTica. I have made arranftementa
for free delivery of d reused chickens Sat-
urday af'.ernoona. Leave yonr orders
early (or good chickens at reasonable
pricee. F. G. Powbhb,

tbe roultrjnian.

Swet, Refresh! tg leeo is iriven by
HojJ'a 8irpari:U whtub aireuKibens tbe
terres, tone tbe atomtch ana oveicomes
all dyfptptie aym'noia. You aboutd try tt

UwJ aPil'a a-- prompt aod iffloient,
any to take, eay to operate 2 cents.

CLbjiAj Kates. Weeaiv Dkmocrat
and Examiner $2.50 and Thrice-a-wee- k

World 12.00; and Kepublio $1.75: and
Orettonian $2.25; and Ban Franci-c- o

Weeklv Call $2.00;and Salem Weekly
ounal2.00

To Tare Couatlpatlua Tnnvmr.
Take CiuwnrrU I'aiulv Caihariie. lac orEto.

II C C. C lull io cure, UruKvikU nstutul monej.

Uel Uie beat floor.
The Mamiolia

The Uiiiveriia1 Bolter n.aae goo. i rtour
1 he Magnoll.t.

Iliil'aPilU cur biliouiitaia. Mute
for 2' chits by J. L. tl Hd A uo , Lowell
M.as --v

UTIPATIOt!
"1 ka ion 14 ya at a tlma wltkaat at

amaol mt tha kwwala. not bain abla to
KKiTa uwa aaoapt br wln but water lajeatlona.
Cbroole cuD.lltxtlon (or aerea year taci ma In
tbla Mrribla eondltlooi eurlnatbat time I ata eT-a-r;

tblat 1 aeard ot but nTr fouad aa rllr; tach
tu mr oaM unill I bewaa n.li( CAtiCaRKTS. I
now bare from one to thre pauuav a da;, and II I
waa rlcb I would airs I (ur oacb Btovrawati M

laaaca a raUar." Avunn L. Ui'KT,
VB Ruaacll 81., 1M troll, atleb.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

, V thaos maun MoiaTiato

Fleamnt. PalaUblr, lTxant. Tl Good. ro
Good, bnt bickao, Waakn.or tirli. Wo, ale. 4U0.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Stwllt Mmutf Cwal, Ctlwai. Iwrtwri, Urn 1. M

V&Z :,fuh.?, !
; imw ee m s s tz tm IKIU vw

the past two weeks, I'll tbla morning for
r.iiKi) io visit roiatlves uctoie returninghome.

A very p'.eaaant party waa given Tues-
day evening be Mr. aod Mre. J. Heed in
honor of their nephew, V. B ilond.who
r.iently rtiirneJ from Manila. Altera
few hours of merriment and games, tbe
k ii cuts were escorted to the lawn, where
a da Icate lunch waa served beneath the
ties.

At tfce meeting of the city oincli on
Tueiday evening, Auguet lat, a prrpuailion .iimilii. tome time agt by tlm
Electric Light A A atr company to aell
one half the plant an I franchise to the
cite for tbe apeiQad sum of 6,000 iu
ca.h diacnsieil ataome length by the
varioua membt re of the council.

The Pan hmat haa received from John
J Valentine I'nsident ol the Wells Far-
go Co., nf San Fraoclaco, a pamphletheaded : "Forcible Annexation"-"Oii- m

Inal Aggrewt-.n- ' "Benevolent Attlm- -
lailon " A One. i ion of National Hon

or. ttihVal documeuta for lutnre hie--
loriant. After the prreentation of docu-
ment thuwing tua hiatory of the matter
Mr. V'alfotioe aayi: "The case atated
loa point is .Imply this: We asked the
aesieianewo! tin. Fibomoe ae a1 lies and
then compiled e.Trtfilveh. ;1 bo Filiplnie
aake.1 our cot a nt to the indeoendence.
We rehire I. nvnea their Amerlcan-Fil-Iploona- r.

ThU and Tnnt.
Wheat 48 centa.
Mereck'e cougar Uoal Parlors for ice

cream, coufectionery, soda water, cigara
and tobacco.

A large and fine stock of cigara and to--
imcco at Loiia lluaton's. se the die
plav.

lien you want a cuoice alMtk a nut
roai tor meat of any kind, cull on lleury
iroJera. . He koeoa tbe bnat.

CJoto Verlck'a ahaving and hair cut-lli;-g

rlora for first class work. Hot
and cold bathe. Clean lowele to every

mar.
Tie beat meat of all kind and good

uwttaienl at tee Albany Dreaaed Uwf
Company'a market, jt do Second
rivel Ovxlwriiglil and prompt attend
tin.

1' m.ikei no d ffeoc bw bad tbe
wound if y.m ua im viti'a Witch llaael
SaJvf; it will qitickl beal and leava no
ecar. Foahay at Mamn.

Rome ol b reau'ta of negVcUrd d;.ainp-t- ic

condition, of the atooiich are caocer,
eooauinpti'in, bejrt diaeaae and oilepy.
K mIoI lapepaia Cure prevents all ibia bv
nV'in h q uc cun ia a I caaea of dja-pep- aia.

Foabay A Maaor.
r yo.i iunir from enderneaaor fullneaa

BttH right side, paiua uodor aboulder-iail- e,

c .n.ripa'ioo, bilouaoeea, he,

ami feet dull, beavy and a'eepy
ur liver ia torpid and c insetted. Lie-Wi-tt's

Little K irl; Kiaera will cure you
promptle, pleaaantl and permanently by
removing lie congestion aod ciueing the
tile ducts to op-i- and flow eatiirally.
Titer ARaooon imiiji.

Trv our bread at two ioavea tor a
nitkle McFeion A Timllnaon.

PER CENT LOANS. I have aSIX amount ol mouey to loab on
dr.t class farm security or improved
business properiy in Albany. Interest
ix per cent lor particulars call ou or

adlren
ii. F. Mkkrili., Democrat building.

Albany, Oregon

CASTOR I A
For Infants tad Children.

Ib8 Kind Yea Hara Always Bought

Beam the
(Signature of

aej4Hke4eseae
5 fcaw2 Hake Ho

"rffUi. Mistake
In buying Con-

densed Milk.
Take no sub-
stitute for the

Gail Jorden

Eagle Brand
condensed n:ii

Thera txs cheaper ar.d in-

ferior brar.di 1j the Eaglo,
but nono that cqusl It. H

has stood first for forty .

years. Seaa r Hacijo Bok. f

TH0H8 BRINK
la H.eOlJe t Furniture Dealer in tbe city and he keeps a complete

line bf Furniture an1 Keddine and if you want good good cheap give
hima ca I. Ha dim- n'l intern! 10 be nnder tol.l.

w

JtVVge table Preparation for As-

similating deloodandReuIa-tin- g

the 5 tomadis andiicrnls of

Promotes Diges!ion,CltrfuI-Ta- s
and Rcst.Contains neither

Optum .Morphine nor toexal.
NotNahcotic.

Jmrhm SmU-iPml.- lh

tJr- -

(WW ju
laMarjMa

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrhoca.
Worms .Convtdsions.rcverish-ocs- s

and Loss or SLEEP.

;Tac Simile Signature of

NITNV "YORK.

In
"i

. v

Use
J dlaiiation. aelf-abtie- e, exceerea

.
or cigarette amoking. In uae. . i u i - ....

over oy years. xnnga ne.ca your iuaniiooi, curea u.iriBu wunr-nn-t

men. makea rich blood ami tiaare. ' Curee waa inits and all For Over

Thirty Years
'oetea, makea you laitltlngly atront, curee Impotence, let power, emlwiona,
loai of memory, had dreams, rbrunken oreana, deapondenry, a'eepleaaneea,
vftrio:eele and oonatlpation, add lustra to the eyee, etope nervoua twitnhinea
rftthe velloa, Makta life wolh living. A boon to young or old. MORMON
BISHOf'S PILLS atrengthena and reatorea small weak nrm Stops all
loiiej by day or night. Don't delae. I'rlce within '.ha rrsri. of a'l. (iuaran-ee- d

t ire. Pi ire i M a hnx 6 for J.53 bv mail. fend for free circular.
Addieaa BISHOP KIM REMEDY CO.. San Franc let o.Cal.

For sale by Foe-- fi uii Lay & Maaon, Albany

1

( PffU
txACT copy or wrapper.

j ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY t cttrratiH eon. rw err.

B0HCIV3 CSVX'KD MIU COSILY. AProprietoreJ. Joseph.
i


